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An "Appealing Femininity
the Keynote of the

Coming Fall Styles, SaysI

f1Lady Eff-Gpr4- on
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( fveqing mofloli ileevee qulta short' distlncyve feature tbe corfease la.
L..ai. v.'i .,,.v.v..t v. v.v.Tft- .". ..'.., .,'. l .. v.- .v xx.' '.'id

and of half or taree Quarter length, such cases beitg the narrow oana
a wide oQUUsdlsf frill of mt belns of velvet or galloon or fur, which Jp.'1
sometiBJM used as a fiaiatt. and carried in an absolutely straight Hue?

: ' VJ ' prl Vr .; ' " ' "PHOTo BY'

looking rather 0eetiar too,, whea from one shoulder to the other. B 'i
in Jta pristina freaaneM and prisp- - neathftisband the blouse is sllg.'ness. But, oh! imagine what-i- t ly fulled into the waistband, froja rfwill look like after it has been sub- - whence it falls in Hedingote style'? j
jeeted ta somewhat careless and opened arvd falling apart in front f
coatinuoua pressure at danc or ov?p a Bklrt, which will very onl -

evpn temporarily aHDPTessed. be-- fee closely knifepleated, the whinle '

neath a eoak,,a.B4 n you will effect being, distinctly attractive4?? ,

probably and wisely decide to Wool yelours or ratine will often beJ",i
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t .W': "tV Una.
s 'vN ""'".a ,'- - Cavalierif

ffUvfc uu Bias'w pvuc(iiot , fm ui iud uiuusc iuutl, Willie ft
Just .conclusion, too, I would j very' line cloth will be chosen for

give you a hint ccRcenjing the prpi)-.- : the. underskirt, one of the moat no-ab-

advent of some dresses which table and almost universal features
are modelled n tna attire of the. ',.f theaew season's models being
"mou!-- " or Russian peasant, the their .b. landing of two contrasted

KM. murics sucn as satin and cloth,moire and cloth, moire and satin
4

n corded silk and velvet
; ' I am sending you this week pic-tures of two of my newest walk.

,r , - ' , j i i t & m

4

4 : ,.ng. gowna.-- One is of sulphur
CW(?redloth trimmed with mole

.... Bkm.. The . new feature about this
fi08tumevi: the short coat, the old-;-rmi hat and the long stick giving

.u,e 00 of theic;".5i:r'S j ... .. ..

?vnyi, vnaer the coat laa . lace blouse with rm..- t K' V f .worn

SWif wfist.8- - The brocade -

uo.v uu(q me gnaa' of the coat in
aUttl , : v..

--Are Your Handis Old?'ne, other
s. , shows av -

.
f , v A , , charmipg gown of

tyy friend, the traveller, is clever,
but i do not agree with his con-

clusions.' At least, not fully. Hands
age prematurely, because tbey are
neglected,. We inherit certain ten-- r

dencies rather ttan any unchange-
able physical appearances. And the
glrf had inherited her mother's ten

oneniiie , velvettrimmed with
mink. The cape,
and muff are of
taffeta trimmed"
with the , same
fur, The

- shaped - hat v worn
With thn - fHiHtuma

study the face for signs of age but overlook the. hands.WEScrutinize your hand ftnd those of others for traces of
' ' i age, and haying discovered them, intelligently set about
IrprnQviflg those, signs, This is tfee sum of the philosophy Mine.
JUna Cavalieri spreads before her millions of readers to-da- y.

As is her habit phe Jays,dQwp a propositi qu, prgyes t, then dencies to neglect her hands. Doubt
: i t of 'bln4 velvour suggests a remedy or at least a .palhatiye for. a .cpnditio4 den .. less their kept them clean. jPerhai,

.7 W i.ryx 1 iii c 1 i v 11. thjeyijtise the nalV brush flultasscribed, --This chapter on hands Is one otth most valuable of the - ofteVaiid as vigorously as necessary.
x, wun a mack
; fathc, brush at

sine aide. Probably they used tbe orange stickfamQusi beauty's yaluabie series of lectures on beauty culture.

ungloved, and, lying relaxed in bfF
lap, were aged hands. 'She must
eighty I thought, and a glimpse of

- ber face confounded me.
T it was that

of a woman in middle life. She was
,of that epulent beauty-whos- e mid
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h "LucH Waking Gowfi'if '
r r4

CUniile Velvet Trimmid . " fv:
with lVmk. ! The Cape,
end f.u2f Are of Taffeta

Trimmed . with .

arotrod the edges of , the nails to
loosen tbe Skin.;,, Nevertheless, I u
sist that these prematurely aged
bands werp neglected, , '. ,'. -

Wfey? Because they were hungry, .

You are surprised? But ppnsler.
Have you looked at your own face 4n
the inirror when yon were hungry?
Hunger bad cut deep lines about
yQur lips and beijeath youf eyes and
In your , cheeks. Had it nott And
yott' had merely missed a meal be?

ca,tise a train was delayed or because
yjn bad a headache. p

.' That Is what bappens to the hands
that are not well fid. A great ,
Amerioan specialist on nerves said
that the band is a delicate instru-
ment of the body and needs especial
care- - He insists that much thought,
should be given to their care. An
Important part of caring for thera .

is to feed them so well that tbe
tissue worn put by cpntinuoua using;
Of the bands s quickly replaced, i

'Ccoa buttpr s f nourishing
article of diet for the hands. When

: you have removed . the dust and
powder from the hands by bathing
them in warm, not hot, water hot

'water shrivels the skin and causes
..wrinkles and a mild, soap, dry;

them on a soft tower and rub cocoa
butter gently and liberally jnto
them, .

"' v . . i A'
'

Olive oil, containing a few drops
of benzoin to act as a whtener, Is
ait ixcellent hand food, Wash the
hands In It after the water and soap
bath. It neutralizes the drying ef-

fect of the soap.
Glycerine "agrees' with some

hangs. If It does not redden and
make them epsitlve, at you can
learn by two or three applications,
It will be a good article of hand

-- fopd. Equal parts of glycerine and
'

rosewatep will "make a milder ap-- - "

plication, for glycerine alone la'
often an Irritant If (emon juice Is
used Instead of the rosewater
whitens the hands.

Well-fe- d hands have jeen have
thplr dally meal of cocoanut oil,
Several cold creame are good hand
foods, So i bMttermilk.

ByMme;Uiia'Cvali?rl,
a Juncheen.one ay In pon:

AT don I saw a girl trying te

be, hands. Someone
had remarked-tfi-

at one's hands may
look old when ttie owijer is. not" Tae
dlscusfilon of. ftp subject Jhrew the
girl into acute embarrassment, and
hpr hands sought to't screen them-

selves beneath the damask of her
dinner napkin, Interested, I studied
those bands when I could do so
wSfhout embarrassment to the girl.
They' were large and red, but what
made the unhappy guest try to hide
them was that they were what every
beauty specialist know? as ''old
hinds." v.v "V;

i Had I Judged the age tfte
possessor by those hands ! should
have said she was fifty, They were
deeply wrinkled The skia bad
formed In deep creases about the
knuckle", The texture was coarse,
Ther was the resigned look of act
cepted age la their contour, Yet
whea my eyes travelled up from
tljose hands to the figure of. the glr.1

Iieaw that It was slepde? aad u
developed, and as. my scrutiny es
tended to the face saw that It was
fcesl' art sweet as an JEngiish prlmr
rest that grows in pne of the dfe
Itciously romantic EPgHh iftnes. She.
was young as the unblown rosebud,
a tbs fledgiipg Just peeping ever
th.e'ne8t, as the sliver crescent moon
ia young. But M Pl4 h5da
Wbyf ''

v
:
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l
keenly observant man said to

mei.'"( fas travelling to Cberbourg,
I 'was in the pame eolppartment as
tio wpmea, My eys tired of the
landscape, and came Pack, to my
fellow travellers. ' Dne pf the women
had" drawn off per, gloves. Uer panda
lay ',1a, Jief lap. . Idly I speculated
nhbut their owner, I ruesspd by
tliose ha.nds tnat al: w8s ox,j. Her
face, showed she was pot more than
eighteen, .Next "1 glanced at her,
companion's hands; They, too, tfere

,
- Same- - Fur.

I . faiaoo'' "Lucile of Lotsdoii,
'" uii foreroort enalor f faction

Is Aa worH write each-wee- the fa

!.ioa articW for thii newspaper, prnent;
"

jrj all hat it newest and beat ta.atylet r
. ... i .... r

fr weU-tlrae- d women., 5 '
LaSDuff-Go- r Jon i new ' Paria

T NpMrfafc the Panda, Firat Wl
TKena Wna Water j TIM Dry
Tbem on Soft Towel, and Tbe
Rvt Cocoa Bttthff Ipl TfeftW- - ,

summer Is prolonged indefinitely.
Bhe might nave been thirty-eigh- t,

She was probably forty-fiv- e.' And
the girl beside hep was her daughter,
ghe wae an exact replica of her,
even t her hands. The girl had ift
nerited.; those aged bandit'. .

ByMni4?.LINArAnsweredEeaiiy Qiiestions SB CAVALIERIi
would prescribe ta next Sunday's
paper a corrective for a nose that
Is too much broadened at the end.,
M?- - nose Is Inclined to broaden at
the end . leavingr the nostrils small
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msahappen through catarrh. If so
a physician Who makes a specialty
pf this disease could Jielp yoy, , .

Moss clamps that may aid the
prpMis are ,on the market,

(,LUlimestvkasi W into clow touch'

with ka eentr 'ot faiKion.

Lady Duff-Gordo- . American
ia at Noa. 21 mi 39 Waat

fifyeenu aUeel, NewYoA City, - -

By lady Duff -- Gordon
!

. (MLucik.w)

ipOSwe it wofuld.eeem that we-I- H

. are Kt to haye many, or, in--

JU t
. deed, ,any,: 'eak'' fashions, (

u. 9 majority of the; n)odels prepared .

hr the coffiing setjsn being J am

truly thankful 'to fad, and to. pro-- . ,,

claim disaagtiiBhed by" a delightful
discretion as well as daintiness. ,

; An appealing "femininity" le, I'
a?puld say,' the keynote of the com- - ,

ifg styles i and symphonies so
there should be' special fascination
far all of yoa in, every item of your
sw Autumn and Winter outfit '

For evening wear sleeVes'are often
fotu'picfloua . by their ' absence,

'

pcre lpel!e'lcs):rp.,:Sfcirdlns e.
Bf le and somewhat precarious look-

ing support for, a bodice, cut in dar
irgly decollete: fa&hion about the

and beneath the; arms. But I
ehonld hardly think that any woman

?cu;d appear thus clad or rather
i sclud except perhaps on the stage,
t --.d even there I would deplore' euclj
ai 'more especially .; M --

1 -- :. ;a display is believe me en--

r. UEbeaatiful and
'and delicately suggestive

.r:"-
- " afjajcy of flesh.colored chiffon
tulla may-b- e carried to almost"

. extent or extreme and always
, "alluring," but the value of some

subtle .veiling cannot be--to-

i h advocated or appreciated.
And ftJso I have seen on other new

ana --aaanapjejy.. i- - woaia- like my.

Sulphur
.. Colored?'1

Walkbj
Gowa

Trv'arned
''with

Moleskin
The
Short
Coat,
Old- -

Fashioned
Hat,
and ,

Cane,
, Carry

the
Costume

Back
to the
Periol

of 1830.

Then It Strnck.nostrils more anapeiy and nose
more, pointed, as-- Indicated belpw."

And he is at the pains to draw
The mo on was falling on tha Uk"Itoraat" k. ..1.1 "T"

the acquillne nose of his ideaL " She sighed happily. The pioon was
The nose can be Improved : in 'fiu5L J?? rB Wempi?i sligotiv

says? 'I bave read your
kind advice, to girt about keeping
the eyebrows and eyelates 4Wqk-- ,

Will, you .please, tell me haw--1 can

prevent jny face--: becomNf rough
ened by the cold and wind?"- - s

Protect your fact 'by thlw veils
In extreme weather. . Use a ' good
ctittf cream T plentifully at rtlflht, lo,
rtib rt well Into tho fsce before go--

Ing put The "shiny" look" can be
hidden 'by dusting the fact lightly
witti rice powder, . .

A vnan' who Isn't ashamed to
admit'he la sucb, and who courage?
ous'.y signs bis full name write?
that be s in need beauty advce.'
Dropping the maseuline pose, which
is useless, for , any woman knows
tbat men"are quite as vain as. If
not more than women, be asks for-

th help he needs, He sets forth

shape by aauy gen,ue massage and just going. to propose- - h.
pulling. - But note that I said gen- - yanturei. '

tie for If you handle the nose rough ,:'0' ?h aJhtf ?a,.n bid er
ly ypu are. likely to Injure the blood ltZ, get P 4 go homr .
vessels ; and pehapa permanently nohr ahe aighea gai. Tha moo
redden the most prominent feature., waa falling rapidly. -

' " Vi. Ih about tour hours!" be ended trr.1
Begin at the upper part f the' umpdaaUy, bringing the other arm' ti

nose . as gradually Work down- - bear. And the aplash made by the
ward, gently plncbinc the nose un-- P0 w Nrd fytr mtlea away,
til you reaeh the top. The nose 1a . a
at pliable at rubber. Mould It in " VWP .04 .fruCR, . , w.
tha fway I have described toward '"rfi.rs' SmUb ro know ,.

th. nron.e ahana. Palienea, and .W P. . mlaaa). she throwed beraeltbm plight, ia this letter. r'-- " - r" ' ' Bori tiie end uy tha wharf
rre&d ypur Mnteresting beauty treevprfface ehovld bring results. Tnd !S. Vh"rtt

bave been nlnch no noae Into tha .' -IT yc por Barer!hints every , week and
much benefited by- - them. would tired shape the fiostrila should take Tijp An' a cop fished tt hoatagala.

the proper feyrm.- - Put they may ba TpjaPoor BiUi .....consider - it a, great favor if you

t


